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READY FOR GUARD DUTY Vigorous political cam-- 1 officers whs chased him

Paragraphs palgnmg by 4,040 candidates foot and caught him as he at
for 484 seats in the lower I tempted to hide in some
bouse of parliament was ear-- bushes. Sedgwick pleaded
ried on without disorders yes-- 1 Innocent to the charge In y.

nicipal court Thursday and

Coast CD Man

Comes to City
Fate of the average citizen

following an all-o- enemy at-

tack on the U. S. depends on
what he learns about self pro-
tection before the disaster, ac

in the Bavarian border was ordered held in lieu ot
town of Coburg, howeverJ bail. Trial was set for Oc- -
west German police had to tober 1.
Use clubs to nrotcet amated

'At Edacatloa geastoa Dr.
T. L Goddard, Dr. Joseph Rom-boug- h

and Dr. Johdn Ahlbln
spent last week-en- d attendingao education teuton on polioat Western States college in
Portland, sponsored by the
polio council of the Oregon As-
sociation oi Chiropractic Phy-
sicians. Dr. H. D. Schlain, di-

rector ef Whittier Polio Foun-
dation clinic, was guest speak-
er.

Soviet zone terrorists from Le Crawford,
an anti-Re- d crowd. The Jeer- - oW cPe be Washlng- -
ing throng hurled rotten to- - ton ta reformatory at Mon- -
matoes and cucumbers at 400 ro to? began serving a five--

cording to Robert Hallberg of
Berkeley, Calif., public affairs
officer of the federal civil de-
fense regional office on the

communist agents being yt" sentence In the Oregon
marched through the streets tat penitentiary. Crawford,
to an interrogation center. who bad been held at the re--

forma tory under a 20 -- yearOne Red who spat at the spec

West coast
Hallberg met in Salem yes-

terday with Oregon's civil de-
fense officials.

He said an uneducated popu

sentence, pleaded guilty to an
lult and robbery charge.

tators was almost lynched, of-
ficials said, and several fist
fights broke out before the

police moved
in.

Byrds Visit Here Mr. and
Mrs. William H. (Bill) Byrd,are visiting at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence M. Byrd.
Bill Byrd spent the summer in
Teton National park with the
park service. The C. M. Byrds
are his parents. Following a
stay here, they will proceed to
Eugene where Bill will enroll
at the University ef Oregon.
He will work toward his mas-
ter's degree in educaton. He
was a member of the faculty of
Moro high school last year. .

New Chamber Members-N- ew
members of the Chamber

of Commerce within the last
week were Emery's I.G.A. Food
Market, 693 Wallace road; Hoi.
land Bakery, 110 North Com-
mercial street; The Crockett
company, SIS South Church
street; Bill's Richfield Service,
4005 Silverton road; Pacific
Auto Supply, 188 North Com-
mercial street; Fine's Fairyland
Nursery, 855 Mission street;
North Salem Motel. 2873 Port-
land road; and L. Irl Robinson,
district supervisor.

Worker Hurt Shock and a
possible back injury were suf-
fered Wednesday afternoon by

nnlation can ruin the best laid
plana tor disaster relief, as wit-
nessed by jammed communi-
cations lines and highways dur-

ing even minor peacetime
emergencies.

"Lack of information breeds
panic, which can cause as much
destruction as bombs. Civil de-
fense education work will help
insulate them against panic,"
Hallberg said.

Lumber Firms

Burglarized
Burglars struck at two lunv

ber companies in Marion coun

V
Fired U.ll. Men

ty Wednesday and Thursday
nights, making off with a safe
from one of them and aeries
of unsigned payroll checks
from the other.

The Freres Lumber company
at Jefferson was the victim of
the Wednesday night break-i- n.

The thieves broke out a win

DOIITsncmTo Stay Jobless

Long Hike Planned
Salem hiking and

climbing club, will take - a
three-da- y back-pac- k trip Sep-
tember S, 6, and 7. Thry will
start at Santiam summit and
travel the Skyline Trail
through the Eight Lakes Basin
to Marion Forks. -- Guests are
welcome: they may call Trip
Leader A. W. Nieroela at
for special instructions. Cars
will leave , Salem Saturday
morning.
' Straw Drive A sign desig-
nating a short street in the
Manbrin Gardens section
"Straw Drive" will be placed
by the county engineering de-

partment Such a designation
was asked by Mrs. Wayne
Straw and a neighbor.
'

Gap In Oiling A portion
et market road No. 25 in the
Pringle-Turn- section, will
be left unsealed until the work
of completing the East Salem
by-pa- has been finished.
The section is currently being
used by a contractor hauling
rock from a quarry for place-
ment on the s. The
county oiling crew turned its
attention to Cunningham lane
Thursday afternoon. The
work of repairing a bridge
over a ditch on the road be-

tween the state forestry de-

partment on State street and
extending to Mission street
was referred, to the engineer-
ing staff.

Billie Parker, 23, 1706 North
Fourth street, when some pack united Nr.tlons. N. Y. 0U9ing cases , fell on her while

dow pane to gain entrance andshe was at work in the base RACK WSecretary -- general Dag Ham
marskjold has rejected recom.Meeting Set The annualment storeroom at Pay-Le-

made off with a 230-pou-

safe. An attempt to take the
safe out the entry window

Some of the 5,000 Indian troops who will guard Allied
and Communist POWs refusing repatriation, stack rifles
along wall of tent after arriving by helicopter from Inchcn
harbor. The tent is in "Indian Village" in the demilitarized

. zone near Panmunjom. (AP Wirephoto via radio from
Tokyo)

'

mendatlons, of the United Na-
tions Administrative Tribunal

meeting of the Indoor Sports
Club will be held Saturday eve-

ning at the Gold Arrow restaur-
ant it was announced Wednes-
day. Dinner will at 6:80.

Drug store. She was taken to
Salem General hospital where
she was reported in good con-
dition Thursday.

failed so it was removed by the
front door. There is was load

and declined to reinstate four
Americans dismissed from .Why go o :

U.N. jobs on loyalty grounds. ed into a car or other vehicle
and taken away, sheriffs dep

rmustacasofJlf tydishes nisht
His action was immediatelyHurt in Play Clarence to provide for strikes, adverse

weather and other contingen uties said.Year Delay About $50 in cash, several atSar Bight? All yo awl do '

is nek your ciahss in an Apex
ZMSBVA-MATI- aOLfA'WAY

hailed as "In line with the
thinking and feeling ot the
American people," by Sen. Ar-
thur V. Watkine a
member of thi Senate Internal

Stroh, 11, 183 South 18th
street, suffered a knee injury
Wednesday evening in a fall
while playing near his home.
First aidmen treated the in

cies," he declared. "It therefore
results in a calculated risk of
inadvertently delaying schedul-
ed dates for project

(Continued from Page 1)
checks and various business pa-
pers were believed to be in the
safe. The same company was tally sntotnttac dishwasher '

a ad all year work is done.
be to defer power delivery from
The Dalles from November,jury and turned the boy over

Lipscomb said his letter to

Three Collide A car driv-
en by Betty J. Sphoon, 1895
North Capitol street, and a
truck driven by John Herman
Berr, 2875 Evergreen avenue,
collided near the Intersection
of Market and North Com-
mercial streets Wednesday,
with the truck then colliding
with a parked car registered
to Reed D. Carter, 1700 North
19th street. The Sphoon auto

Security sub committee.
Hammarakjold annou need

last night that "I have come

also entered less than a month
ago, deputies said.

In the Thursday night entry,
the thieves broke out a window

1957, to November, 1958.
"Under the program for reto his parents.

- Daebas, poos eaad pass, see , . .
BMwaaM...iotrsod
. . , astd air dried . . . ell auto

Mainuson was written at the
request of Gen. Sturgls. It reBuilding Permits H. B. to the conclusion, on the basis

ot my authority under the sta matically . . . in aapef --hotin the Central Sawmill and
duction of expenditures," Lips-
comb wrote, "we would be per-
mitted to expend only 17 Vi

quested comment from the sen-
ator on the revised program, waear iioaa toe cauit-i-a WOK

eWbooessitso 190. It's port- -tute of the tribunal, not to re-
instate the persons concerned."

Manufacturing company at
Aumsville and made oft with
about 20 payroll checks that

Magnuson, however, is now enmillion instead of approximate-
ly twice this amount which

Glaisyer, to alter a two-stor- y

dwelling, 773 Stewart street,
$400. Lawrence Slupe, to
wreck a one-sto- garage, 1389
Lee street, $50. Robert Speak-
er, to reroof a one-sto- dwel

route by car 'to the Pacific
suffered considerable front The secretary-general- 's

set aside a portion ot thewould have been available, Northwest. His office said it
last heard from him in Los

were completely made out ex-

cept for the signature, a sher-
iff's deputy said.

end damage, the truck minorDrew Pearson recent verdict of the tribunalcointing the fiscal year 1954
appropriations by Congress and perfectlyrear end damage and the Angeles. t the U. N.'s highest appeals i.What else was taken, if anyparked car a dented trunk any site

kitchen. -the carryover of unexpended
(Continued lrom Page 4) lid. '

ling, 3390 Abrams street,
$221.12. Salem Woman's club,
to alter a two-stor- y club house,
460 North Cottage street, $150.

thing, waa unknown Friday
morning but deputies and com

court, which recommended re-
instatement of the four em-

ployes and ordered a total in
Goes withbalances of fiscal year 1953.

Other Projects to be Met POW Exchange pany officials were cheeking yen when
ye sseve.v'This major reduction inTreasurer's Report County demnity ot $135,000 paid to

Plan Square Dance Fen- - funds for The Dalles is essen for other possible
items.seven other Americans in lieu Me atTreasurer S. J. Butler's report (continued rrom page u

of reinstatement. - -for August shows total assetston (Jonesy) Jones, famous tial it the required reduction of
expenditures is to be made and The communists have still to Molesting Charged Ruscaller from Hollywood. ot $3,422,169.56. The larger

fund balances are; general, repatriate 210 prisoners, inpower-on-the-li- scheduled for sell Morrlss Sedgwick, 660
cluding 197 Americans, out ofCalif., will lead the callers at

a square dance in the armory the other civil works power Marion street, was arrested$803,621.18; court house con

"The appropriations act," he
replied, "entrusts these funds
to the control if White Hnuse
authorities."

"Then who in the' White
House instructed you to open
the Miller bid?'?

"I got my instructions from
Mr. Crim. I don't know who
gave him his instructions."
, "But Crim said that he was
present merely as a spectator.
Now you say Crim gav you
instructions."

Arrest 7000the 4,597 prisonersprojects in the Northwest are shortly before midnight Wedstruction, $968,311.04; marketWednesday night, September promised. They also still haveto be met. nesday on a municipal courtroad maintenance $171,451.39 (Continued from Page 1)458 South Korean prisoners.
30 sponsored by the Salem
Square Dance Callers' associa Since these other projects warrant charging disorderlyand general road fund $843,' $10JACKS

However, the Reds have saidare now nearing completion and The chief target ot the com conduct. The complaint tor858.95.tion. more prisoners than promisedrepresent much larger invest munists, from Moscow down the warrant waa signed bywould be turned over, lncludments at the present time, the through the ranks, is the Salem woman who said oMCg- -
ing those captured late in theAsk Pole Remvoal Resl Christian Democrat regime of wlck attempted to molest hex ltafj tCTS 11 1TODAY'S BASEBALL

AMSBICAN LEAGUE

wisdom of taking the cut at
The Dalles in preference to thedents of a portion of Living Chancellor Konrad AdenauerWThe Allies have still to re-Gartside seemed stumped at in a tneater. rouce wno were

called to the theater earlierston avenue have petitioned other projects will, we believethis, had no reply. and its policy of cooperating
with the west to build up

turn nearly 7,000 North Ko
Philadelphia 000 020 001 ( 10 0
Cleveland 000 402 S0- - O 11 0

aehetb, Colemen (SI. Pnnovlca (V)

and Ai troth; HoJklni and Hesaa.
meet you approval. on her complaint, said Sedgthe county court seeking the

shifting of two power poles reans.Lipscomb warned, however, wick fled the theater and wasmilitary defenses against pos
"Crim," he was reminded,

"states that Roger Steffan was
In charge. But Steffan In turn The first U. S. Sabre jetthat meeting the new 1958 tarowned by the Portland Gen' 1Boston 000 000 1204 sible communist aggression. arrested later by patrol car lOtMiwmkWiam.Detroit 401 OOO 00 T V get base for delivery of The pilot shot down over Northstated that you were in charge. eral Electric company. The

avenue is in the process of FIOWIK. NUOO 111, DelOCk 171 AIM Korea returned to freedomWtilti: drome. Marlowe (SI, HerbertAnd now you state that Crim
was in charge. That's what with the 89 Americans ex(S) and Batta.

Dalles power will depend on
the' level of approximations
voted by Congress next year.
Detroit Not Affected

being widened from 40 to 50

feeUand the poles are report changed Thursday and saidNew Tork 000 111 020 S S 1anme seonle would call the
Russian pilots were flying M1GLOUIS Oil OlO V090 V

Iadia. Oornlaa (01. Sola (01 andWashington ." ed to extend into the new
right-of-wa- y by about a foot Referring to other Northwest jets in combat as early as Dec-

ember, 1950.Brno; Llttlefleld, Kretlow IT), Plllette
(S) ana Mou.and a half.

NATIONAL UAOOI

i Note Under Public Law
S68 it is legal for the White
House to give contractors the

This law states
that "this money is to be ex

Open Friday Might 'til 9 O'Clock

Hurry! Hurry! to
387 STATE STREET

projects, the district engineer
said the cutback would not ef-

fect dates for power delivery
from Detroit or Lookout Point
projects in Oregon, or interfere

George Washington hadCincinnati 022 OOJ 101 S II I
New Tork 000 100 001 S V 1Cattle Recovered Two

smallpox while visiting BarbaBaetewekl. Keur (0) ens bmbudick;Whiteface Hereford cattle mln
Janeen. OrUMm (21. WOholai (II, Ken dos in the. British West

'nedy (I) and Weetnm.pended as the President shall
determine, n of withstanding

with the planned completion ot
work on the Amazon Creek
contract at Eugene.the nrovislon of any other act.

COURT NEWS

ing from the Carl Bethell
ranch, Route 1, Aumsville, last
week have been recovered, the
Marion County Sheriffs office
reported this week. The two
heifers, at first believed stolen.

All existing Willamette RiverThus the White House can take
up the time and money of con-

tractors by inviting bids, then
turn around and award the

Basin bank protection contractsCircuit Court
SUto ox rel Henrietta Koenier va

Kothlcr: Order modlfrlni divorce
Personal

To Women With

Nagging Backache

had been released by playing
children. One was found in a

will be fulfilled, he said, "but
work planned at locations next
spring will be curtailed. Funds
on hand have mostly been com

decree by which defendant will par
vteintiff ITS por month, towud up- -contract to whomever it

pleases. neighbor's barn and one in an
other pasture.

port ot atlnor children.

CWtraaa W. Hsdlnaer Yl Mar? M. mitted and the carryover for
not and O. Robert wul: plsrotUf'a
reply to defendant Wut'i answer de- - v. 1neaMnandonorsT.

Creditors Demand Cash!
SUPERFINE QUALITY

SUITS, SPORT (OATS; SLACKS
SUIT PANTS STRAWS PANAMAS AO FIR FELT HATS

Jacket Taken A green andMILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

nendlns Jndsment aa Mt forts la son.
plaint.yellow jacket, size 38, - was

Julian A. Brudta va A. B. and BIS

next springs work is only
about $70,000."

Lipscomb said reductions at
Detroit, Lookout Point and
other major projects in the
Northwest are being achieved
by deferring contract comple-
tion dates as much as possible.

taken from his car Wednesday
while it was parked in the 400
block of MiU stret, city police

Heeeler and Mattto A. Howard: Com.
Plaint MeMn ludsment Oi S6W.50.

Wnv T Drlever va Alvra and Xvn WU-

pradacboi and dittln-- u aaar bo doa to alow.
town of kWner function. Doctors ear od
kidnap function le very important to ood
Health. Whan aome everyday condition, aueh
aa etroaa and strain, causae this Important
function toalow down, many folkeauflcrnas;-lin- s

backache-fe- el miserable. Minor blsd-S-

Irritations due to cold or wron diet mar
aiiseMUnsapalshUorfreqiiratpassasn.

Donl neslaet your kidneys if these condl-Uo-

bother yon. Try Dos.n o PUb-H- i mild
lt'a amastns bow many times Dosn e

rive happr relief from these discomforts
help tns IS aalles of kidnsr tnbaa and Altera
Bush cut waste. Aak for new, larre, economy
aiaeandsavs money. Get Dona's Fill todayl

llama: Amended complaint Involving
were notified by Joseph
SchweiHer, 1280 Parkway
drive. '

autonobl a aocldent m whlcn srsrnwi
mis eudsmenl of IM.0M seneral daav--

Delaying Projects

Thursday, 8eBember S

Organised Naval Reserve Sur-

face division at Naval and Marine
Corps Reserve training center.

D battery, TJSd AAA.AW Ore--
National Guard, at quonsetrn on Lee street.

Company D. IWnd Infantry
regiment, Oregon National Ouard.
at Salem armory.

ttrar irJuiol Infantry and com

tiu. "This eliminates any cushion
of time which Is desirable in

Probate Court construction schedules in order PricesZva B. Cutler aetata: Pinal account.

Mela Martians Banna oatalo: Pinal

Decapped Two hubcaps
were taken from his car Wed-

nesday night while it was park-
ed in the parking lot at the
California Packing corporation.

mand and general staif branches
account.at JBAR armory.

SMAaw asntsrnher 4 Xphralm O. Wleaner OftaU: Order ap- -
Robert Larwood, 2610 Skopll nolntlna Norman K. Wlnelow and Tho

me S. Oebrlel additional appralaeri.Beabee Reserves at Naval and
Marine Corps Reserve training

alebel m. Johnaoa oatata. Order at- - Regardless of LOSS
NOTHING RESERVED EHTIRE STOCK 10 60

center.

avenue, reported to city police.

MORRIS LEADS
BLOOD PROGRAM

tlns ealde certain real property to John
T. Jonnaoa aa bio bomettead.Saturday Sunday, Sept. f and I

u.v.i Air Reserve sauadron Mill DeWItt and Joaeph Carl RothDr. Henry Morris has been
appointed chairman of the nardlaojrilp: Order approvlnt suar

dlan'e report and string nardlan on.
AAU 891, at Baiem Navai Air

Faculty.
i
In Aaitrla . , .

thorltp to oxpend additional funds forblood service program of the
education oi pomp.

Mela Martlnua Hanara oatato: Final
Marion County Chapter of the
Red Cross, says an announce-
ment by Elton Thompson, AT y2 OFFloaccount to bo beard Oct. 1. 3Prank Widen or aetata: Order filmschapter chairman.

Oct. 10 aa uaao for final aattlament.When elimination of the pro
W. Walbaaa oatato: '

AppralaedKeif! an

at St.lTJ,

BIG TEN

PENCIL TABLETS

gram here was threatened 'by
shortage of funds Dr. Morris
took a leading part in raising
the necessary money and was
accorded special recognition

IDistrict Court
nietierd Allea Xaao. Route I. Bot 1SI.

Vienna Pvt. Kaipn 1 uaown.
son of Mrs. Louise M. Babcock
et Albany, Oregon, Is servln here
with the 64th military police com-

pany. Babcock graduated from
Albany higli school before

entering the Army in January.

la Korea
With the 40Ui Infantry Division

In Korea Recently Joining the
40th infantry division and

to the M4th infantry regi-

ment was Pvt. Benjamin A.

Malone, whose wife resloes at
Marlon, Oregon. Malone entered
the Army last February aiv: took

his basic training at Port Ord.

Calif. A graduate of the Bon-ans- a,

Oregon, high school, he was
a. farmer In civilian f

Dallaa, obtalnlnt money Or falaa pre.
for his successful effort. Irneee. waived prellmlnarr boartas,

boand over to srand lurr..
Castle Permanent Wavers, Leo O. Ketcbaaa.

tlnuenca srenld to eonetilt counsel.305 Llvesley Bldg., ph.
released oa ova rocesnuaaoo.

Permanent $5 and up. Ruth 40 Sheets

OUR ORIGINAL REGULAR LOW PRICES

HERE'S A ONCE IN A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY TO STOCK UP ON TOP
QUALITY CLOTHES AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST. NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED BRANDS: MONROE, RALEIGH, PACESETTER, I0BCRAFT
FASHION PARK, BY DOMONTE OP HOLLYWOOD, ROYAL PARK AND
MANY OTHER MANUFACTURERS OF BETTER MADE MEN'S FINEST QUAL-
ITY IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 100 WOOL FABRICS. ALL NEW THIS
SEASON'S STYLES. HUGE SELECTION OF PATTERNS, COLORS AND
WEAVES IN SIZES TO FIT ALL REGULAR, SHORT, LONfl AND STOUT.
SUITABLE FOR YEAR AROUND WEAR.

f

All Sales Final - Ne Exchanges No Ref vntli ArteretTofii at Cost Ne Uyewoye

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 O'CLOCK

Ford. Manager. - 210
Municipal Court

Raeeell SOorrMe aedsvlck, MS Marlon
Arm, dleorderlr onduct. pleaded In
nocent, bald la lie of 1M kail.

BORN
Ladies' wool suits, $3.00 and

up. Y.W.C.A. Budget Shop, 162
S. Commercial, open Friday &

Mondays, 10-- 210

Coleman heater, lines, tank.

Joseph Mike Tloal. SSI Union street.
disorder rf conduct, chares cuamlaeod....... MMMliL BIOS VITAL

Sir. and Mr. Vernon
Kenneth Paul Barlr. Til Rortb Com. 7i. ita n--k JU a bor. Sept. merclel etreet, dleorderlr sondset, boot

ee sn sou.etc.. complete; large fluores-
cent lisht: metal sign 4' x 29';

Marriage Licensereasonable. Phone after V.Themae Theodore Dodd. 11. TJ. S
Revel air force. SSIO Ward Drive, and

6:00 p. m. 211

Prest-O-Lo- available. Val Merorft Ann ratae. IS; atenosrapber,
ae jo warn arrive. fMueae. JJ. (as STATE

II STREET

CLOTHES

SHOP

yorreet. 111 U - etama. a bot,

"baKBI-- To Mr. and Wrs. Pranlt
e'er. 1U0 McCoy at, o snL .Sept. 1.

DURHAaS To blr. and Mm. Rat Dun-is- o

w. ina St, Aioaar, a bor.

Toa'atKSl-- Te Mr. and M. Jem
Adamol. M Winola a bor sewS

OS1ST-T- O Mr. and Mra. Aert
Uriel H. . Woodbnrn. a olrl, Sept. S.

SARKSTOrl-- To Mr. and Mrs. o

SanUtoa. n Wwlamo Ae- - a bor.

&i'-T- 0 Mf. and Mr.. Donald Boca.

ley Farm Store. 210
TJ. realtor.moa: 3 LaFla.

Wathla J. VlacU, SO.
Portland.

doosoetla, both SaSilver Falls dining room
closed tor the season. 212

Sraoat to wis Psdraheir. ft. 90,
0 S. - P. Lyons and Marianne Bell.
II, office worker, Sclo.

Salem's Quality Clothiers tar Man aft. Yeung Men
2 Doers West of Liberty St. ot Hit Bet SteI 136NL COMMERCIALFresh killed young turkeys

to bake or fry. S9e pound. 's

Msrket. 3975 SilvertonJohn
Sir!

Robert Istweoaj Cesapsoa. tl. oasntesr.
171 aVmtb ISrd St . and Cien Mario
sua, SO. student, St, a, auvsrkav

SSI (Will Are. '"'',ROUAA1-T- O Mr.
ru S. Sum""

east, a.
Rd. Phone.

t


